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Schench's School

Pre-Sehool Division
To Be Opened in Area

Schertch's South Bay!
School. 1106 S. Prospect Ave., \
Redondo Beach, will open a t
new division for pr«-»chool I
children, according to Warren « 
Scherich, owner and director.

Purpose of the new division 
1» to provide pre-school chil 
dren with those experiences 
which will prepare them for 
the academic pressures which 
exist In all schools, Scherich
explained.

Although Scherich's School 
Is designed especially for chil 
dren with problems, the new
division will be geared to ac
commodate all children. "The
child is not made to tit Into
a program for which he is not 
ready. Each child Is taken M
an individual with his own
uniqueness and we try to ex 
pand Into a total personality," 
Scherich said.

"SOME CHILDREN may
benefit from a complete daily 
program while others may be 
only able to profit from this
experience a few hours each 
day. or possibly two or threr 
davs per week  whatever the 
child can handle is what the
child gets," he added. 

This program will differ 
from a typical pre-school op
eration because many of the
frills will not be offered. The
prime concern at Scherich's

Chadwiek
Selects
Leaders

Steve Donnell lias been 
elected president of the stu-
dnt body at Chsdwick School 
In Rolling Hills Estates for 
the 1967-68 school year. 

Other officers indude Chris
Bayer, vice president; Mike
Krai, secretary - treasurer;
Stanley Um, parliamentarian;
and Cindy Conway, presiden
of the student development
committee.

Class presidents serving on
the student council include
Jim Schaeffer. senior class;
Laurie Tullock, junior class;
Matt Disston, sophomore class;
Steve Hayes. freshman class;
Gus Sartorius, eighth grade; 
and Forrest Jones, seventh 
grade.

Carlo* Laniillotto. an ex 
change student from Argen
tina. is an honorary membe
of the council.

^Camelot'
Showing
Planned

More than 1.500 invitations
have been mailed to parents.
alumni, aqd friends of Chad-
wick School for the school's
benefit showing of the motion
picture "Camelot."

The gala black-tie affair 
will bs held Monday. Nov. 13 
at the- Cinerama Theatre in 
Hollywood A petite buffet 
and champagne reception wil 
be held before the perform
ance. 

Mrs. Robert F. Lande is ar 
rangements chairman The
performance will benefit the 
school. 

The $13 million production
stars Vanessa Rederave. Rich 
ard Harris, and David Hem
mings.

Fall Lecture
Series Opens
Here Monday

"The Land and the Peo
pie" will be the topic of the
first in a series of illustratec
lectures on "England a n c
Spain Revisited" to be pre
sented by Bill Sanford am
Carl Green, photo-journalists

Scheduled for 7:30 pm
Monday in the Torrance Higt
School auditorium, the lee
ture will deal with the socia
classes, way of life, education
al systems, economic and po
litical development, religiou
Influences, geographic over
view, and regional diversit
in both countries. 

Co-sponsori of the le tur 
aeries are Torrance Evonin
High School and the Tot
ranee High School PTA. Ad
mission is $1 for the series
Other lectures are schedule
OB Oct 18-23, and 30.

tchool Is to provide each ehlM
rith those developmental pat-
ems and experiences which
lelp to ensure a happy, well
djuited child who will fee 
lecurity and love along with
he schooling. 

"There will be no foreigr 
anguages offered because 
English is enough of a cha - 
enge for any child." Scherich 
laid. "What will be offered is

program developed with the
inderstanding of child growth 
nd development both emo- 
ionally and educationally."

  *  
ACCORDING to Scherich

he Important job of a pre-
ichool In to develop the senses, 
risual perception, auditory
>erception, tactile perception.
ind kinesthetlc perception 
ilong with the muscular 
; r o w t h and development
which leads to a child
who < able to perceive, grasp, 
ind comprehend the academic 
irogram required for a ntt- 
:essful experience in regulaSr 
Khool.

In order to provide the belt 
n pre-school programs the/en- 
rollment will be limited to 10
children. Parents who are In 
erested in the pre-school pro 
gram should contact Sche 
rich's School.

Two Thieves
Flee With
Tools, Cash
Tools, office equipment, and

money amounting to some 
14,200 were stolen Sunday
rrom Pacific Builders, 3845
Pacific Coast Hwy. 

Two burglars entered the
building supply company 
sometime Saturday night or 
early Sunday morning by pry 
ing open a louvered window
and reaching in to open a side
door. The take included »!,-
100 n small bills plus many
endorsed checks payable to
the company.

Investigating officers found
footprints of one male adult
and smaller footprints be
lieved nude by a child or a
small female adult. Some fin
gerprints also were found.

Teen Girls
To Form
New Club

The Lomita Recreation Cen 
ter. 24428 Eshelman Ave..
will conduct an Activity Club 
for girls between the ages of 
10 though 14. beginning
Wednesday. Oct. 11. The 
club will offer the girls a 
chance to participate in group
field trips, to create personal
room decorations and partici
pate in discussions concern
ing fashions, personal appear
ance, hobbies and current
events.

During the course of the 
school year, the club will plan 
outings to museums, exhibits, 
fashion shows and beaches. 
Ice skating and horseback 
riding are also planned activ 
ities.

Meetings will be every 
Wednesday between 4 and 5 
p.m. under the direction of
JoAnn Roberts and Rosemary 
Zuvela.
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Little woman got you
worn out lookine, at
hou*e*T Let in do the
work. Tell lit what you
want . . . we'll find It for
you.
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834-5207

Superior 
Quality at
Sensationa 
Savings!

SEVEN MAGIC SALE DAYS-THURSDAY THRU WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5 THRU 11, 1967

ALL GRINDS

FOLGER'S 
COFFEE ,.

Mb. 
con

save 
lOc

FROM WHOLE EGGS

BEST FOODS 
MAYONNAISE!

quart 
jar

save 
lOc

INSTAhJT

CARNATION 
BREAKFAST
pkg. of

6 
envelopes 69 10c

DELICIOUS

TROPICAL 
GRAPE JELLY

2-lb. 
jar

1C *ave
m 20c

Hillsdale sliced halves for salads, ham glaze or tasty desserts.

Hawaiian Pineapple^ 33C
Real spunky flavor  kids and adults alike love the rich flavor!

Dad's Root Beer tr.35'
Libby's pure rich taste, full of nutrition and valuable Vitamin C.

Tomato Juice 6 r49v
Kotex reg. or super soft & absorbent for greater comfort.

Sanitary Napkins PV 39*

Fresh Kist-Peeled. Dot with butter, sprinkle parmesanj

Whole Tomatoes .5?.
Blue Ribbon Golden Delicious perfect for desserts or with pork, j

Applesauce r ' " '
Rosarita superbly seasoned for real Mexican flavor. Just heat.]

Retried Beans ft1,
Dogs love the beefy flavor. Complete nutritional values for dogs, j

Skippy Dog Food 3 C:129C

STRAINED

Baby Food

12*1

AIL VARIETIES

CAL FAME 
Fruit Drinks

5£
cans

save 
lOc

Golden Cr
l^£fjB4«BJwrat
Golden Cre

Slic<
Golden Ni

Peai
Kleenex, as

Pap<

DETERGENT '

GIANT 
AJAX

Liquor

EARLY TIMES
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

BOURBON
49

Frozen Foods
HEAT & EAT

BIRDSEYE 
VEGETABLES

RICH, MEATY

STOUFFER 
MEAT PIES

French or cut 
green beans,

mixed 
vegetoblej

"9- Pkfl.

FULL HALF 
GALLON.

ORIGINAL FORMULA

RASNOFF FINLEY'S 
VODKA ° GIN

your
choice

$998
full fifth

VINTAGE DATED-IMPORTED

FRENCH 
BEAUJOLAIS WINE99C

Delicatessen
OSCAR AAAYER-SLICED

Cotto Salami, 
PicUo & Pimento, 8-OZ. 

Luncheon Meat, pkg. 
Bologna

ARMOUR'S, CLOVERBIOOM, SLICED

TASTY, RIPE

BliKk Ribl
GRAPI

2-2
FRESH

ALL GRE1

6-0 z. 
pkg. 39* 2-2

kBAHin All BC» Bf ^^^^ a«««BB«
VIENNA BRAND, AU BEEF

FRANKS, or SALAMI CRISP

12-ox. CELERY:
Encyclopedia of Cookery

Kxoiic r*op« for natdut dmmg Vol. 4
orlaruhmlrrtainine-IMtwIum* «t —«
takti you from Danuk Ckrouek OP |
Kpgnog.' Ttta cookbook if 10 inter- ^M • J
ryfing you'U van! to rtcd t< like a TT •

C',"',,,,, 123 and 4 on MltlfOir. JL.

CHILDREN'S CAR COATS
Washable cotton, fully lined, some with hoods. Choose 
from assorted colors in plaids, prints and solids, with 

zip and button closures. For girls or boys in sizes 2-14.
98


